
Condensed statement of the finan-
cial condition of tho DANK OF AN-
DERSON. Anderson, 8. C. at the
dose of business January 13, 1914 na
shown by the regular report made
to the State Dank Examiner.

BES0ÜBCE8

Loons and Discounts . .1 090,287.40
Overdrafts. ..25.912.09
Bonds and Stocka. 0.850.00
Beel Estate. St5.0iO.OO
Cash and due from Banks 181,355.13

Total ...... v.... .1 1,219.984.68
LIABILITIES

Captial Stock '..$ 150.000.00
Surplus..'_ 180.000.00
Undivided Profits'(Net).. 03,476.41
Dividends Unpaid. 1.786.00
Deposits. Individual

, $764.871.62
bcpoclts,Bank (J4.851.C5

829,723.27
Dills 1'uyubla . 25,000.00

Total .... .9 1,219,984.68
Interest compounded Quarterly on
Savings Accounts.
The Bank for the CespMMrtls» the
Firm.tbe Individual.in fact for ev-
erybody. Come in Und pay it à visit

TIÏR BANM OF ANDFB80N,
Audersoa, S. C

lite Strongest Bank, in .the .County
SAFE SOUND I'HOGIiESSIVE

.-" ' Li'...:

sunbeam-
TTON^Êb:

Originated by Professor

DeLOACH, Director Georgia Ag-
ricultural College.
Sunbeam Cotton Seed is a heavy
Unter. 37 to 40 per cent is
drovrtb resistant* Very large
boll and early yielder.

Our Stock is Pore.

Price* R?gL

Furman
Smith

The Seedsman
Location.G. S. & A- Wholesale

Row.
Phone 464

.5$.
Five Dollars Reward

,
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Foir cue Stages* rrauicf Sîëion
gTûiVû îïvïîï» ûia ëvod. Wc hâVC
TOM WATSON, KLECKLEY
SWEET AND MONTE CRISTO.
We also have lor introduction,
several hundred packages cf
three entirely new water melons
which will be given free to any
of our farmer friends who vrui
call at our störe«

Fant's Book Stom
wac^mèVisitors

A. Wo BAILEY & Co'*
New 5, 10 & 25c Store
:-: On The Square :-:

Patent
Medicine

."With all eyss 01

.Mr. Farmer-
Watch Us Cti
HHttH IHNHH

busy su &
N&at TO ÂAÎt^OAÔ
£<
m

Give Us

IF WANT ONE OF VALUABLE
PRIZES IT IS UP

Tb* Vote Schedule Will Never Be Change^
You Will Never Get Any Metre Votes For A
Sul*cri|,tion than You Will Get1 Today

PhiAll hough Ted*. Anderson Dally lb
tellfgeaecva'. contest In already , the
liveliest noWspape* enterprise cvdr
attemptcd'in this section of the F ate,
it promises to he still more interest-
ing before March 12th, 1914. The
Contest Editor has been assured that
every one is acta* their beat and if
that 1b true 'We ate gOtüi to have
something doing these next few days.
This contest has only seen its pre-

liminary stages; there is still plenty
of t-mo to win or lose. It is not
too late to start in the race by any
means, but you should not deiay
much longer. Get a book, get sub-
scriptions, get the -advice of the
Contest Editor, come out vigorously'
and energetically and you' will be a
hard one to beat, if indeed you are
beaten at all. The Gold will be dis-
tributed as follows: For the largest
number nf months turned in between
Jon. 13 cud Feb. 18, 1914, at nine
o'clock p. in., wo will give Ten Dol-
lars in Gold in each district For
the second largest number of months
turned in from each; district, we will
glv*. F'v«? Dellaro in Gold. TJbe months
will bo reckoned as follows: Ono
Ifear to The Anderson Deify Intelli-
gencer will be counted as twelve
months. Fot instance if you should
Ret a sub .-viutir>r> for !ivo years ft
would count as twenty-four months,
one for three months would make It
twenty-seven months, one for six
mouths added to that would bring
your total to 33 months; and go on
getting aa many as possible

You- arc reall} working *j.\t >/o
prices all the time. Mow. is the
time if ever to summon all qf.. your
resources, all of. your determination,aüi all of your energy. There aro
some people concerned In this race
Wbb havoh't tabititated' ail of tWr
Ilft.df i^Tatlves ift.'tWbfr seirsh 1for
HtiT»ke'rlr«lons, 'to say nothing about
getthv* 6»t sfaofig. thefr friends and
abejukfnti$ees. But then apsin, there
Sro setae .^rho fcave, ho it bchooyes
you to hurry up alt around. BrTng
yodr s^bsmpttohs to the Contest Of-
fice en .often is- possible. Aa wa
bave-said before, the vote schedule
rw81 bb/ ittktsame a*l through tlie
Wteft., vWfi bsve no bonus Votes to
föol >- .. You get 18.00b voles
for one yearly subscription, nombre
«we less -and you WIH -get the käme
amount to the end of tno contest We
want everything perfectly dear and
puses 'sb That wireu tue judges come
to counjt the votes at the close of
the ebirtest they can go rightthrough-! Our books and cheek the
votes that bas been given eaeh con-
testant. To the friends, relatives
Sad -<c^n>intenees ot the la/Wea Hv-
ing tt\tvttiif>};bt Anderson- -Wh v.-aht'tb
hu> ih'.ït yds. have, the grandest bp-v&v&mliVt re wto, o« Two large prises
UTileiU T/i .t/|Kr rtt.ilHl/»f «V«; t. rff"W;;
special prices, ami if yuti have the
highest .-i«jHil»er of toîer, (he turfmuo-
bile wtf|-jgo to your district. TMlCLADTBf'Of T OF TOWN HAVE THE
8AMC) fHA^OE AS THOSE IK.AK-

John M. L. Davis, a compositor in
The State office, was in the city Mon-
'lay for tïie purpose of organizing a
typographical union. "John" is a
famous Plnotypist, belnp the first man
In this country to take news over an
Associated Press witc n'y-"'phone and
set it np on a machine at the same
time. He is also a speed Icing on the
machine.

Oliver Byars, a well known busi-
ness man of Autun, passed through
Anwerben snndny rnoiUis, en route
to Gaffney, where Mrs. Byers is very
ill St the home ot her father, E. R>.
Cash.

Joe Busby, steward of the count?
home, was in the city Saturday and
reports that lie gets favorable news
from his rainer, cap t. Jim Busby,
who went to Florida to build up his
health.

nniotie.
tors to

e Weh ättowti 'buRmcf-s vi. ;-
* fcrfy yesterday.

Ben A.'-MoMfthsn Of Belton,, wss In
the ^Ry y^*tc*dny fbr s few hews.

t. 11. ^cse'y, ft progressive planter
of Fa<f May. spent.'s Tow hours fn
the ^ly^jpegtecday.
Jen V<m of Townville, ttas. fetftenp

th-3 ImsuTess visites* to H-o v-lK-
yesterday;

j'nniii^ii'-
H. Wk and ï. K- Fries of

TownviUe, Were in the city yesterday
for a few hours.

>W. A. Clamp has returned from
Beltou where he went to see his fa-
ther; J. T. Clump, who has been quite
siok. He reports that his rather
is much improved and will soon be'
rccovorcd.

A. W. Picl&ns of Three and1 Twen-
ty, was amçng the visitors to An-
derson yesieTuay.

<X D. Hadden of Autun. spent a !
rcT/ üoure in UÉ? city yesterday or. (hUBinesB.

'

1

Wayne Clement, formerly a eitaen
fit A ndtr inn hirt HO CCEnSCtCd
the dre'envilie office ot the Ô. S.

with friê%a~anl| relatives.
M.

M. B. Çgfery- et Charlotte, was in
the city yesterday for n few hours.

R. B; Tindall of Greenville, has
been spending a few days ht the city
on business.
W. H. Gwkia of GroÄviilb, Wap

among the guests registered at the
Chxmola Sotel yesterday.

Thad A. Horton of GreenvUîe, v. î.o
Is connected with the G. S. & A roll-
way, epûnt Sunday !n the city with
relat.TOs.

W. P. Ferguson of Charlotte, was id
In the city yesterday for a few
hours.

D J. Wllborn cf Greenville, wq4
taw the huainess visitors to the

ijkjr.

W» 9. 'fPneker of Royston. G>, hafc

on buslueis.
F. F.'^é of fit Mattbewi, %oi

nuicmg tÖjS. business visitors to the
c"Hy .yesterdayr

C. M. Robbtns* of Lebanon, was
Inj the tttv;irebtcrday for a :.few
hours on business.

o? tVillia.mstpn, was t*
uâuîncsâ

dsy.-

r». spskt
tà«i- wft

, Gk., was
f&Xb tb«

E.- VI.

seaCued has refMràtt rröm
ville. Where she spent tnd

k-mid with friends and relative".

Bleckte? BW*. Ato«s**ou, S. C »
x m . *

tawfiira ii
Cslrin Gan^bryB-^f Beuon. waa»> - Vi^ V.»^.1

IglTntfoil» »matje

en wu& xmm&àix tt*cxt ä?t*fci4^
BWBs^alaWWaWa^BtMHBBMBWBBHBM^sMB

Bnd tn um »aaey of thesefrbaHets A» ft» es» «st, escb
iü count »re votes,
xoîs rxee bsftyi eesab the congest otftse apb tees* »sato Feb 1«.

VOÏO AFTlRB FtBBVABY 14. >jl *us>. >"
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-Free
Get These Valuable

I

WONT YOU MAKE THE EFFORT?
m*ii 1

Grand Prize.
How much ià your time
w^rcft fa*ôm ttaw until
Klarck ISth, »14? .

Will you make $S90.00
Wore then? tea^itfï* MODEL $590.00

Ford Automobile

Start now with the de-
termination to win, and
you'll succeed.
As som i lady will posi-
tively get this car on

March 12th, 1914.

k4
S'AINT HEART NE'ER WON, FAIR LADY.

wIïP**^ The eflFort re aired is small, the re-
"

rt
***** ^a*? *oW te «»» and is fully guaranteed by ARCHIE L. TODD, Lo-W.ÉarîeSt. Phone 226 Ar*rW* r%n. S- C.w- ^-«9*&*tium*mmtmi.

iVERS& POND PIANO
Value $450

Prize District No. 2

NO HOME ÎS COMPLETE WITHOUT A PK
ANO.
line Instrument is fully guaranteed by the
makers and by theC. A. Reed Piano and Organ

want you to call and let them
tell you about this Piano.

value

MlÀ full dc^ûiiîplivrai a» to ' litilvy cuid ucauty
design., couid * ardly bs given in such limited
spaces Go see it for yo iSi;lf at Willis & Spear-
man's Music House. They will .be .glad .to
demonstrate this beautiful Instrument to you.

nun

*r<rttt»r>

PRIZES,
ONE

?OR EACH

nSTRlCT

, rtm mmm rço. z-
Y-Vafcie $ÎIO.0Û.

HitiH puent

Second Prisse District No. .1. ROCK HILL
Slncle ßu««v. Value S110.00.

Thisbuggy ,is fully guaranteed by the Freiwell
g» r^>^l^fl'ar?nteed[ Ff&Zicr Company, and Is now on dbploy at their sfeow
y<mr IttapeöfeoÄ At the salesrooms of J. S. Pow- 1,. . *Co^à«y« It ha* been specially iv«ade for | room»* * kôy welcome you to call and examine

contest andlft a beauty. same.
MM

We have nothra* up our sleeves vn%h which to
deceive you. NO SLID ING SCALE OFVOTES
IF Your Subscription ge ts 18,000 votes no more
no less. Our Corniest Closes March 21st, 1914,

atfrP. M.

ANDERSON DAILY INTELLIGENCER
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE. Contest Department, J. F. Joyce, Manager,


